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4 How mauy clerks measure up to
the standard of the young book-

keeper In this story from . Uu roan
Lff? He was employed lo the pas-sen- gt

r department of a great railroad.
Iuwos last little before lunch.

'V''1 ;A4-C-

DevelaFiirsiiaE'LQou-- .

has been organized to assist itn he

iM'J l1. stat4jc North Carpltaaj(i; ajdjoj andocouraging the

ADf suoao, a. ab , mo.

J AS. Q. BOYLliN, Publisher.

J!,C,te? twloe nd entered at
matter, December , 19W, at

t ne Act of ,J arch 3, 1S79, - , ,

ncOSEYELT LAUDS SOUTH.

Time Far lu Uttatact T FH
-- Again, Heier'" '

JNew xorfc, Aug. 16. In responsito an lnvitatiou to address the South
trn Commercial Congress at Atlanta
la the Spring of ti l Theodore Roose-
velt lias "jast ' sent ti letter to Mr.
Charles tlall Da vis, chairman' of the
congress; at raersbargr,' Va., to part,

good men who are now tenants to

other legitimate means within the
' If you want to buy or sefl real

i- We are aa position to help you. - r.iT

iw ?sJ .

-- Vif :K X - --

fl iT- -

J 7J r -r

Saving at

,1 Insurants Department.
-A ti i.

We write all kinds cf.Inaarance-i-Fffe-1, Life;-Health- , Accl- -
as follower r - - ,j -- . -- -

I !. V'
. . . "AugU3t 16, 1910. dent, etc., and do a general bonding bualoess, representing cora- -

. companies of absolute safety"- - f.3

We respectfully solicit a portion of . jrpur Jbusiness arid assure

ijfou thaf it will be apptefciiteii'1' Wasting at The Dung
An Old Sayingv But a True One.

: The ; :DMtMi6t6pm'C6'.
iT. F. JONES, President. lp '

JOHN. Wi GULLEDGEr Cental fanage?

"V

"My Dear Sir tt Is not possible as
yet for; me to answer definitely,' but
I believe that on my trip to Calfor
nia next March I shall paw through
the Southern States, and I hope that
u can be arranged that the. Southern
Commercial Congress" then hold Its
meeting la one of the cities through
which I am to pass. ' If so, it will be
a very real pleasure to me to be pres
ent and Co say . w bat I can in behalf of
this admirable movement.

"More and more the former nils
understanding about the South is

tending to disappear, and you and
your associates have, set in motion a
force that will have much to do with
.the complete dissipation' of this mis
understanding. You are- - working
for a stronger South, and you show
wisdom and foresightedness in ' the

. way you realize that this movement
for a stronger South, to be tffjetive,
must reHy mean a stronger, national
cohesipp, for the Old South of yester
day is jjeipg changed into the Young
America of today. Every good
American must hope to see a real
solid South, in the sense of solid bus
iness prosperity in the South; for all
good Americans now realize that tht- -

proaperiiy pt any part of the Country
helps t,6e prosperi ty of the whi le ano
the prosperity of the whe le will gro

Thi$ penny wise and pound foolish policy is still
" '" '.'."'' C "

5 i : ' i r T f

practiced by some farmers "When they go to huy a farm

implement. They ask the price. Quality is not con-

sidered; nothing hut price. t,lf one mower is cneaperby
$5.00; yea," even hy"$l,00, perhaps 50c, he will buy it.

Possibly he uses it one'season. Next year he wants
a new blade, some guards, .an M448 or a Gill. If the

New York.LAng. 1 la a parely weatb-e- r

market prices lira moted "irregularlj
influenced y conflicting reports regarding
sbeVeatlr io Texas. Rumors have been,
rirculated freely 'of rains in Texas but

of the time ihey have lacked conflr
xition. Of late, however, scattered rams

" . "a " 1-- .Husveeeaoinsiany reporieu. iu
and southern portions of that State, I

where they wereJadly needed and hjJit is Delievea tnat tue prrcipiiatiou u
too Ifabt and tod late to materially bene-

fit the plant, there has been considerable
long liquidation and also more or less
short selling. There are some who con--

tendni"arany3amaf eTtfat-- tbr crop lul
Texas has suaUied. -- has.: been, j qterd.is--

coanted in the price. Keportstrom tne
eastern section of the belt have "in Inost"
eases continued to report Improvement in
the prospects. '. '' i ! - 'J!

The movement of the jiew crop to.-th-

Southwest is incfeasioganthe demand
for the actual cotton from the nulls . con-

tinues smalt'll beflevea by nbVa "few

that ere long the pressOre of the'new crop
will have become heavy enough ..to'J weigh
do w upon h . various mrteVf t:h
country unless the spinning demand in--

Breases" materially. On the other hand,
however, the Texas crop"tiews has' "been

ot St kind to eneonrage excellent1 Buying
and at. times prices. haye --rallied abarplyv
Very many express the opinion! that 4he
plant in Texas Was irreparably damaged
to ai serious aegree Dy ine proi.raiu
drought.

1 authdrity issneaa eport

on Wednesday, the I7thi stating the
eondition.a pf. August, Jt.at .73.3 per.cent;
This showed a. Recline, iu the conaition
since July

: 2o "of 3.2 percent add compared
with a condition of 70 per cent last year
and of 83 7 two1 years ago. ' Banking In
terests of Nese Orleans Usued- - crop, es--

timitie putting the .yield, in . Texas. aVonJy
2,800,pQ0 and the total crop at 11,530,000

oaies.
A local rrop estimate was Issued of un

der 1 t,e00,000-balea- . Trade ; eport Pom j
various parte, of tlVe country cpatinue to
note Jnnproyement . in; the, situation- - i At

hifadelphia and Boston the demand for
yarns has increased at an advance .in the
price: Western dry- - 'goods -- reports have
been favarabia In the local, ' market ' the
lemand Xor various description of goods
aas continued to broaden. -
r T6day thera"was" ah. early "decline on
iurther Texasirains; " weakness In Over-pool- ,!

selling by room traders and liquida-
tion. ! Later a, rally occurred onlbullttih
crop. reports from the JSoutuwest, , bull
support, and covering of shorts.

Charlotte Observer, 20th, U
"
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Rembert Beverly,of Gulledge towa-shi- p,

one of the Urges! end most 8ac-cessf- ul

colored farmers in ihe 'State,'
spent Thursday in Charlotte,-- - return
ing to his home yesterdayi

? '

"How much cotton do you expect
this year?" Beverly wa9 askedi
: "About; 300 bfes was 1 the mat-teroPfae- U

response, given4 without
the tast iiesitatifia and without any
effort ito'boast.ii' Beverly iskmeef the- -

best. known and. most popular col-

ored citizens in Anson county, one
who has always set a? good exampr9
to his race, k Ha eoj y t4ie esteem of
the white people especiaHyi---- a
;r In tslkjng abautthe crop conditions

n, a cou-- y ootKl Jor the r ex";
celleiiCcf .its c Uou, Beverly stated
that if the seasjiH are favorable '"and
a late fail experienced Anson - would
makeN a good crop ' He .1 si id tha t
the i cotton Aa, bU. 1'Jocalityfiad
made .wonderfui improvement - iri
the past several "Wfrt-k- ' : "

..Beve:ly is one of the la rg : land-
owners iu Qull.dge township and is
c iDsUatly abiding to his h ildui3.

This week, 60!. pain f shoes to sill
quick. W. J. Htitiey.

. .

' 1 3

J
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rManyr people Tia ye tried omny remedies
for eczema without being.materially benefitted
that they-hav-e come to --thconx
there is no ttlre for this"; most ,dlsUQSsijDg:jdis-jease- r

THaf this conclusioD is erroneous, and

- -
Jk ,N

5r r.'v'v t.

The Spigo

best if not. the best mower on

'it- - ib

iHbbsori's Eczema ! "Ointment

party is in business, that he bought it from he probably

goes to him for repairs and says:. "I want so and so."

"Well, I'wili have. to telegraph td Kalamazoo for them;
75c for telegram, please; . express 90c." "My land!

man, that eats, a fellow up. How soon can I get
them?'-- ' "Three or four days," says the dealer
"What? Why, my grass --needs cutting now."

If that farmer had purchased a McCormick Mower

of us he would have no taouble to get his repairs, be- -

- ;wiU effect a .cur is. shown" by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. . yenable Wilson,
iwho for many 2ra:s Jcitiieii of Wades
ibdrbr. Mr. .WiIson"says: i ; u - , .

. faster and stand on the m st darablf
found$tipns;biily ; wheti i we effectively

5S1"This is to certify that
sides having one of the

the market.

realize., that.'" the words' 'South

NortVaJEsy West', have otly . e

geogrepbdewfc sigtiifieanee. I earn
estly hdpe that the young men of tht
South' ill, never; forget the past

. giorieojyDD.er ?ouiar pecaus j,. earn
estly hope that fJhe young men al
over America today will - Kep- - evet
these glorious; memories ot every
sectiop.bf pur common country; and
that the men of the North and; .West
wilt remember the South's past with

with eczejna. And ilurjag ithat time. tried --nuxaerousso-. .

called specfics Aoii.it,: but without effect, -- ut after, a
few applications of HobsonV. Eczema Ointment 'I wks 1

completely. cured f . "V. WILSON."
! - "Thomasville, N. C; Feb. 22, 19&) j l ij,

. We sell Hobson's Eczema Olritnielit,under
an absolute guarantee. ' If it does not effect a

! ciire ypget your mbney back:' 'jC liz-,- t v ; r ;

IN SOUTH;

Cinciouali, Ohio,; Aagut? 20- :-

Wheu Ck.l." Wi lUm Bruce lffl
w 11, the noted traveler and lectur" i

d-li- vra his series of illustrated i1k

at the Ohio' Valley Exposition, to be
held in Cincinnati: he-w- ilt Uy pa r-- .

ticular stress upon the fact that
is the coming grain section o

the United Statts. Col. Liffingwell
bowr. iy fiaurt St photographs

ai d moving iicturtsr. that farmer
seek'jngVieV" agricoiiuraf worlds fi

conquer need not travel to Canada,
there to endure climatic bardrfbin
i order to find W new aod roductl w
section on wbk--h lo Ttpeod --their. 1.
ho s and their knowiedgeof farming
According to the researches made tiy
Col. Leffingwell statistics show thai
much of the lmd in the South that
heretofore has been devoted to thf
cnlrure of cotton, and which now : :fc

being infested by' thadreadj boll

weevil, can be made evefli more pro
fltable by the scientific cul.lvatlon o

wheat, corn, oats,- - barley and oUm r
'

grains and farm products.'
; s in Mississippi, for instance, --wherf
there are a n amber of Boya Clubs,"

organized for the purpose" of study
lag and devt loping scient fic farm-

ing, it has been found that land for

merly devoted to the culture of cot ;

ton, and which, ' wberr utiliifd fo?

thr raising of grain in a dpsultorj
way yielded from ,13 to 15" bushels ot
corn to an acre, now is producing oi

an average of 60 boshe U b the acn
under the intelligent Cultivation giw
n it. by these "Boys -- Clubs.-!'-." Other

sections of the State are producing
from 25 to 30 bushels rf ats nd
from 40 to 60 bushels of wheat to tht
acre the quality of all these grains
being equal to the- - best product of
the so-call- gra in states.'V al i
" And what is - true of Mississippi

also is true of other Southern -- States,
as CU I fflagwell will show in sta-

tistics and- - pictures. ' These lectures
will be given twice daily during e

time Of the Exposition, and
Will be free to all visitors. -

Robnoa; County Commissioners Sard.
Robesoniaa.- rLumberton' - -

Penalty suits four or five of them
have been instituted i)V Mr. Wade

Wishart, 'as5 attorney- - for Mr.-- ' Ben

Brewer,:,ofi Luuiberton - township,
against four member of the board of

cbiinty commissieners for-pa- y bills to
ecorrectriesyo'whieh oath has not

been made. The uits are against
Messrs 3i W. Carter, 1 Ai ! Ki MS
Eichern, A. L; Bullock and C ' A
Oliver. Mr. " IX S.'f Alderman- - the
otly other member of the board,' is
not included ba account of the fact,
soit is stated, that he --does not In

tend the meetings of the board as of
ten as the others.' '

- Mr. Wishart states that the law
provides a penalty of -- $200 tor -- each
member of a,board of . county com
missioners' tot every instance u iri
which he has voted to pay a claim
that! has not been sworn to. .., Tht--

statute provides that the man who
institutes suit shall receive, the pen-- .

altyifrThere are four or five cases

against each of the , four commission-
ers included, and .the fuJ-J- penalty for
the alleged tlrregnlarity would be
$800; or $1,000 Sot each ot them,
cases : were made returnable - before
Justice J. A. : Rowland inXamberton
on : Saturday of i this i week huL .the
time has beea-extende-

d and they.wiil
be beard - before :Justice Rowl ind
Wednesday of next weekj: the2ith.

Mr., Wishart is, a member of .the
law firm of , Wishart, Britt & Britt,
but his partners are . not associated
with him in these' cases, declining to
have anything tr do with them for
personal reasons; Mr. Wishart says
a similar cas has been, passed, upon
by the .Supreme Court from Orange
county, where "the futi'amouht of the
penalty was allowed; ' ? ; - '''

, ! . Tb Beit Hear of Life .

is when you do some great deed or dis-

cover some wonderful .fact." "This hour
came to'J. R. Pitt;' of Rocky Mt.,"?f; C.',
when! he was suffering "intensely as' he
says, "from the worst cold I .ever had, I
theri proved to my greats satisfaction,
what' a wonderful Cold and' Cough cure
Dr. jCing New'Diseevery is. For,' after
taking one bottle, I was entirely- - 'cured:
Yow can't .say anything too good of a'
medicine like that.'V Its the surest and ;

best, remedy for' diseased lungs." Hem or-- :
rhages, LaGripve," Asthma, Hay Fever I

anyfThroat or Lung. Trouble. . 50c $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by ' Parsohs
DrugCo..: .... t - v : : ; .... t .-

-
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S fu ff the c'erU were ptMgifHT
hir coats, Zat vxs leaving -- for the
-aitruoiai;oBabei the

cbek; st.me were still ousy; &ua

denl the "boss j entere He glan-

ced obout hilu, aoU theo approached
tho ycung bookkeeper -

. .

Whattime is U?be asked.. , ..
.

: The young mau kept on figuring,
and the boss put a hand oniia desk
a id repeated the question. - .

-- s - --

Olnstantlyhe otbef ibOked - npBUr
prised to seethe chief at hilbow. ;

; ' 1 ,beg-
- your pardon,- - were yeu

'speaking (o mtle asked.--

'Merely-- 4 Inquired the time that
'

ri said the other; - -

"'The bookkeepeRglanced about' the
rooin,:'l(afed the Jdffiee clock; and

said, lVa ten minutes to tweive."
'OThanfc3 yon,w said- - the geoeral
manager--- ; and vice-preside- nt, and

- 'nzi.i- -
Btrolledout.

That conversation 7ost the young
bookkeeper hi place la the passen-

ger department and p'it him mnd r
a higher officer, 'Ob the firing line."
Nine years' iatr he Was assistant

general manager and while sti'l in
the thirties became a general mana-

ger, v - !
full-fledge-

" An ounce of preventative is worth a
pound of cure,'. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea has been the "preventative" lor
thirty year?. Nothing so good to keep
you well and" make yoa well." 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. ' FoxA Lyon. : r- - - -

GAINS 40 POUNDS' IN 40 DAYS
RKMAR&ABtE HESUCTS OF THE NEW

TISSUE BUILDER BLOODINE, IS

MANY CASES OF RUN DOWN MEN
' '" "AND WOMEN."

PROVE" IT YOURSELF BY BUYING A

BOTTLE OF BLOODINE SOW.'
"By George, I never saw anything like

the effeets of that new treatment, Biood-ine- -,

for the building up of weight apd lost
nerve force. It acted more like a miracle
than a medicine," said a well known geu-tlem-

yesterday in" speaking of the revo-
lution that had taken "place in his condi-
tion ''I began to think that there was
nothing on earth that could make me rat.
I. trie tonics, digestives, heavy eating,
diets, milk, beer and almost everything
else you' could think of, but without result."
'"A'ny iaan "or woman who Is tbia can re-

cover normal weight" by the; remarkable
new treatment Bloodlne. .."I.faave been
thin for years and began to think- it was
natural for me to be that wa'y Finsiiy I
rea3 about- - the reolirkable processes
brought about by the use of -- Bloodlne, to
t decided .to. try t myself. Well, when I
.look at. mvself in. the mirror now, J think
it is someboay eJse. 1 nave put on just
forty: pounds' duringthe" last forty days,
and never felt stronger or more 'nervy
in my tifa.'J.. . r; ;. .,.- ..

. BlOodina. is a .powerful inducer to nu-

trition, increases cell-growt- h, makes per-
fect the assimilation ot food, increases the
number of bljod-corpuscl- and as a ntc
rssary result builds and solid
healthy flesh, and rounds out the figure.. .

For women who can never appear sty-
lish in anything they wear because of their
thinness this remarkable may".

prove a revelation. It is a beauty - ma Wei"

as "well as a form ; builder . and nerve
Htrfnirthpnpr. Rlnviinn initii TJl ivnta f. iv
the usual $1.00 size bottles, lail orders.
filled by the Boodine Corporation, BosJ
t0n; Mag9

jlHKZOO PliARMACV, 8pcl.l Agtat,

:

No: 63.

9."

j

eomfwt, finiah uu) durabilttr J
l J

onu'n - i s .

wm better
to Keep up,

-- . . ..- B'yV.

No Fear About Getting
McCormick Repairs.

5 Some agent will be glad to supply you with Mc-Corm- ic

repairs just as long as you live. The factory
that makes them will be makeing them ages from now.

Should Blalock Hardware Co. burn out or go out of

business, plenty of people would be glad to take up
the Agency for the McCormick - why, they would even

telegraph for the agency should we drop it. f

" rShow tnatyou havefthe proper gray, matter in your
cranium by Veeing;ns before! buying Mowers and
Rak es or kind of farm implement or vehicle.

'
i n ' i it '' -

development pf Anion county

own their homes, and by all

power of the compaoy., Z

estate, see u before trading

J

f- ii.

..
-

--. - t t c -

vLl Wt .XQWGt SecVetyV,

4

for I nine yerit I 'Suffered '

5J --. -

and Komfortable-f- or

r. . :

of Quality:'!;

Phone No. 41.

; j JUST TKLL US
" :

E0W MUCH

,!to curTJff and we will
jcome pretty near getting

, t exactly the --quantity you
; j want. You don't have to
if worry about the quality: our meats. We take so

much pains ia. selectintr
them you caa be assured
tbey are ihe choicest tu be
had. A trial will prove it.

PT, RHYNE.
V i 1..' WK, 6 '

Farming Lands in Lee Co.
ff For Sale "

for those winhlnir ood..proidctiTe lendat reasonable (rice foo4coinmuritT,near chare Ue acboolal and jnai lasts. tt"
nsve ceo ice noise and lota ii. tAin

worth dew berries neriAviAlii thii
.year from laad UkMs w ' . ., .

lks aiuirxia wuttsrv cn.
- ltaikr, o. ..' :

.4. M. Stepheis, Secret aty. t

i v Jton Aale..-- i '
fwi offer liL!!

qoick eale: ; A fbod firm K aUj fromite to w o ot Wadesbocojcottiiating. of 250
acr.s, well Ifflproved. --with, goo4 water
VsstufeTaB- - other 'convetafcnee. - Pricw

- V ood conwalea resident lot with

1 ' ' '-- ' ' f . t,sj ;

"For the Good Old Summer Time'

the same Pfidq that the, South itself
does; for the undying glory, won by
the men who' so valiantly and with

- such sincerity fought for their con-

victions, whether they wore the lluf
or the" gray, is now a common heri-

tage oT4itof us, wherever we dwell
ThkT nation is - thrll ing with

idea Is; at this very moment, and
these Jdeals relate to constructive
work in the future. , The South must

- do its full share in realizing it, and
f.-o- now on it must participate in
full inthe solution of all the national
problems. All of us alike must turn
to the special , problems of tbis age
with the courage that our fathers
showed. . in . those';'' heroic J, days to

. which we look back with mournful

"The , statue, of ; jQteneraJ .Xee, in
"

Confederate uniform, stands In the
halls nj'f ;

(Congress
;

todays "and 1 bin
memory is honored, no more by. tht
South Jthao it is by, the North; and in
the North, as in the South alike, I
think we are now learo ing to apply
absolutely -- in good fiith the great
wordsjpf Grant, 'Let us have peace.'

"The part played by, the South i .

the constructive statesmanship of our
natiod'during all our. earlier years
was of incalculable weight and val-
ue. I firmly, believe ; that the time
has now come when the South's in-

fluence wilLagain be ft It, not only In
constructive statesman, but in , the
enornJoulfij;U,of jnstructiyeilisi-nes- s

endeavor. No part of our ecu-air- y

has seen . such progress as the

"r 'r Matting makes a' tceurnmc. CAyeruiii
J
--tor your

- "

cool. BLALOCI( IIDII COuPMJY
floor looks cool and is

"Krex" Rugs aref Kool
porch, hall or bedroom. '

pelipediYQiir Mm Come and look over our mammoth" stock. Prices
on matting from 18c to 35c Velay piir mattings
free of charge. ; . J . , ,

,

ir ;i

"Krex" Rugs from flOc to 85c each:

We Want Yoiir Trade;..."' .
" i

5ul-,iy.t-n icc booV ifcomi the Wadestoro Oil ' Mill
and have ice delivered at y6ur door every day. , Don't
'"cuss" this hot weather; for it can not be helped but"

?t5yPl?.4 easiest way by using bur'
ice. . It is, made of double distilled wat.er from our own
artesian well and is 'guaranteed absolutely wholesome
and pure: Prices for Ice are:" 300 lbs,, $ 1.50; 500

' - ' tO" f r. I t.; 5 U- - " I ;". . ; V,

lbs., $2.50; 1,000 lbs, $5.00,

Telephone

THE

Wrinkles an
Gray Hairs

that time will bring atUGGlES:rf?UILT

J

it "The House

Lower Street.

TUB WORTH CAROUSA i

Nbrmalarid V

Itldustrial Gollerre
MaintaiDeVl y?diej fetltejfor'g.eVcnoea oi rxortn Uarolina. Frwr rixniw .

tar coursefe leadici?-- tO'deireeK -i- irie-''
LciaJ coursed Tor teach erst "Fa 11 sessioa

desiring to enter ahoatd-appl- y 4ap,l)
lyas' possible, ForTOtaloKus and

THE: 1V20NEY ;... :

Southf
A

has made in the last 20--
years

along materiel lllnesj . and I j believe
the nelxt 2d years will see a" greater
progrts3.;;For long the eyes .of ; this
nation have been set : steadily-

- west-
ward to watch its great and typical
growi. From now on Ii think the
South wiH'share with the West in
rapidly of growth. This leadership

'
will be hastened by

" the" completion
of the Panama Canal; the East has the
Atlanticand the WestUhePacifir-- ;

the South;;eveiajnore than the 'East
and WesU5riU ..havet the Panama
Canal and "will;-

-,
therefore, stand at

the distributing pniot of ail the gratoceanspjpf"You need more' peop'e, but' lifel
ine rest or the cuntry- - yjundthat those paople ahpu d he o Uu 1

right sort Feeling this way, nat-ural'- y

symp ithize tmot cordiair
with every purposed theSouthrV.
ComuneciaiCi.ogress. in its i ffjrts to
makeWSouth know" itselT 'and t.
mikelSoth the Satfr and the vhAtkui.
reaiizthat a"Kater atlnvsiWiii fe,

tieve!opetftaraite J.
Kreater S uth. In your metuUrrttt5p-- i

no pjlitlcil iloes aie-tJraw- your f
fort is to strive for the adv icfiu-n- t

of American ,Jciti7rnsiio."anruii
hroad-ruloile- d I ooen thnnitrhout " the
o a ti ju io ust 4 ea rl; ly sy m jpat llze" x 1 1 b
yo u io w h a I you are do iu ISitri ' to
devil H) and iucrea'se fl.e Wwr "it f "

the Sjutli, auiiatth 'aaloi f ?a t
arou thereiu a keener na i m.'l
p D'w. SVHb; ritftygnod' wlsh
r llh fully your.7" ' '

--To Ui!a a. buggy thai eombinu styleV

"'-- "'" We hava nfnrlia

- 1 1

you make provision for. a happy and comforta-
ble old age spent under your own roof by

i - .

,;u-
- Taking Share si in. The

Wadesboro B'ld'g & Loan Asso.
I The rnnney you invest in shares in this associa-

tion will make you 8 per cent. This makes the rate
of interest to borrowing members very low less than
6 prr cent. The next series opens July 10th.
J ? Your investments and loans are solicited. If you
want to know how it is done, see
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